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Like all religious practices in Islam (Submission), fasting was 

was  tlre onc who namcd us Muslims (Subnritters) originally 
decreed through Abraham. God tells us in the Quran that hc 

fasting, as well as the contact prayers (Salat), obligatory charity 
(2278).  The mcsscogcrs who  followed Abraham practiced 

(Zakat), and the pilgrimage (Hajj). [283, 212, 10:87, 2014, 
1931, 1955, 31:17, etc.] 

There is even mention of these religious practices in the Bible. 
Therefore, it  is very clear that the prophets and messengers, 

Ille practices, as well as Jesus’ followers (Genesis 173, Exodus 
from Abraham, Moses and Aaron, Solomon to Jesus observed 

40:31-32, Joshua 514, 1 Kings 854, Matthew 26:36-39 and 
many others). Fasting, a  practice still followed during  the time 
ofJcsus’ disciples, is mentioned in Acts 131-3. Unfortunatcly, 
these religious practices are lost h y  the generations who came 

f i n a l  scrinturc. which conlirms and  suncrscdcs all nrevious 
after thenr (19:SO). By His grace,  God gave us the Quran, His 

* * * * *  
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In the  name of God, Most Gracious,  Most Merciful 

Test  the Proof to See the Miracle of the Quran 

T h e  word proof is derived from the 
Latin wordprobare which Incans to tcst. 
God supports His mcsscngers with proof 
(7101) so pcoplc can test and then verify 
for themselves the real identity of tlre 
messenger and the truthfulness of the 
mcssagc.. Once  people  take the initiative 
to examine a messenger’s proof they will 
discover that the seemingly simple proof 
is in rcalitya profound miracle from God. 
As God declares in the Quran, miraclcs 
are  manifested  to  those who have 
achicvcd ccrtainty. Certainty, in turn, is 
achicvcd by thorough examination of the 
proof that God‘s messenger is supported 
with. 

Those w110 posses I I O  knowledge say, “IJ 
OI I&  God corrld speak lo us, or some mir- 

/~aveutferedsiri~ilur~rflerur~ces;their~i~l~ds 
a c k  col~ldcon~etous!”Othcrsbe/ore llzcfn 

aresinrilar. We dor i~urr~e.st t i ren~irucles~)r  
those who  ltavc  uttained certuiaillty. [2:118J 

God provides us with a good example in 
tlre Quran. Moses was supported with 
profound proofs when he wassent to  Pha- 
raoh (23:45). Among them was  his staff 
which turncd  into  a  serpent when I x  
threwit down to theground. Pharaoh was 
not convinced, so he summoned all the 
experienced  magicians  to  challenge 
Moses. The magicians were able  to  pro- 
duce  a great magic  which appeared  to 
match that of Moses. However, Moses’ 
proof was put to  the test when he threw 
down his  staff and it swallowed whatever 
the other magicians had fabricated. Up 

until that point, the proof of Moses ap- 
peared to  be merely a  form  of magic that 
did not sccm special. However, when  put 
to tlre tcst, the proof of Moses was found 
to be inimitable, super-human  and in- 
deed i~ miracle for  its  time. Among tlre 
fcew who recognized this miracle wcrc the 
experienced nlagicians who were actively 

The majority of people at that time chose 
involved with testing tlre proof (2070). 

to dishelieve in Moses and his message 
despite his profound  proof (10:83). 

nlunities: their nlesserlgers we111 to them 
We llurrute toyou  the history ofthose con-  

with clearproo/s, but they were not to be- 
lieve i11 wliot they /lod rejected before. 
/7:10lJ 

Throughout the  Quran, God narrates to 

lesson for the  future. Like the previous 
us history from  the past to scrvc as a 

generations who cousistently received 
proof,  our  generation has been  made 
aware of  a proof embedded within the 

vealcd over 1400  years  ago, is arranged 
Quran itself. The Quran, which  was re- 

such that words, Icttcrs, verses, chapters, 
and phrases  arc all  interwoven to  create 

based on the prime numher 19. This intri- 
a comprehensive mathematical structure 

cate divisilGlity not only form the mathe- 
matical litcrary composition and struc- 

cssential meaning of the scripture. The 
ture of the Uuran, hut  also elucidates the 

thoroughly examine  this proof have de- 
relatively fcw who have taken the time to 

termiued it to  be beyond human capabil- 
ity and a  true miracle substantiating di- 

vine authorship. For  the most part, how- 
ever, this  proof has been ignored, labeled 
as insignificant numerology, and ridi- 
culed just like the proofs of the previous 
eencrations. 

disbelieve. /10:39] 

The Quran teaches us that people who 
will not believe in the messengers’ proofs 
are those who ridicule, ignore, and reject 
before examining, testing and studying. 
They disbelieve  without  disproving. 
Those who reflect do so without present- 
ing a  counter claim, contrary evidence or 
a lucid argument, while those who  believe 
in the proof can substantiate, verify and 

who take the initiative to tcst a  proof as 
support their belief. God describes those 

people who think (16:11), people who 
understand (16:12), people who take 
heed (16:13), and people who are  appre- 
ciative (2562). On the  other hand, those 
who reject a messenger’s proof  are those 
who insist on their ways (98:1), follow 
their own opinions (7176), listen heed- 
lessly (21:Z-5), ridicule (3714), and turn 
away in aversion (64). Instead, they  ask 
to scc a miracle. However, by not exam- 
ining the proof, they are giving  up the 

demand.ThestoryofSalel1 illustrates this 
opportunity to see the very miracle they 

point. 
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Test the Proof continued 
The  story of Moses  compares  the  charac- proof  for  our  generation,  providing evi- 
teristics of one  who  rcjccts a proof with dence  that  the  Quran is the  direct  and 
one who takes hccd. unaltered  word of God.  It gives 11s reason 

Thc  people said to  Saleh: 

‘You are no more than a humm like 11s. 
Produce a miracle, if you are tnrtl~~i~l.” 
(Salelt) said, “Here is a camel that will 
drink only on a day that is assigned to her; 

days of drinking. Do not touch iter w i ~ h  arly 
a day that is different from  your spec@ 

some day. ” nzey sluughteredher, and t l lus 
hamt, lestyou incurretribution on an awe- 

incurred  sorrow. [26:154-358/ 

Saleh  did  produce a miracle  for his com- 
munity. This  miracle  existed  within  the 
proof of the  camel.  Thc  people of Salch 

witness thc miracle by killing the  camel 
deprived  themselves ofthc  opportunity to 

instead of observing  it. 
Ironically,  the  community  that  rejects its 
own  messenger’s  proof  demands  not only 
to  see a miracle  but a miracle  like  those 
of the  previous  generations. 

Lord, that is new, they listen to it heed- 
W m  a proof comes to them front their 

Iessly ... 77rey even said, “Hal l~~c i~~a t io~ t ,~ ,”  
“He made it up, I’ and, “He is a poet. Let 
h i i n  show us a miracle like tilose of the 
previous nlessertgers.” f21:2-5] 
The  miracle of a previous messenger was 

by thc  people of that  generation.  Whcn 
initially the proof that was put to the test 

that  messenger  died,  the  proof  went with 
him  but  the  history of the  miracle  rc- 
maincd.  Therefore, a newgelreration can 
accept a previous  miracle  based  on  the 
testimonial  history  of  those who verified 
the  proof  at  that  time.  When a community 

manding a miracle  from  the  past  they arc 
rejects  their  own  new proof while  dc- 

witnesses  to  their own miracle.  This  ten- 
passing  up  the  opportunity  to  becomc 

dency  shows a blind acceptance of the 
past  rather  than a carcful  investigation of 
the  present.  Sincc  the  intention is 10 ig- 
nore  the  proof, the Quran  mentions  they 
will not  believe in any miraclc  they de- 
mand  to  see.  When  the  proof is rejected, 
so is the  witnessing of the  miracle. 

miracle came to fl lem, they would surely 
Tltey swore by God solemnly, tl1ur if a 

believe. Say, “Miracles come  only front 

cOl7le to titenl, fheJJ woldd contirlue l o  dis- 
God.” For al lyor^ know, i fa miracle did 

believe .... Even if we sent down tile ungds 
to them; even if the dead spoke to the111; 
even ifwe sumnzorted evey miracle before 
fhenl; they calutof believe unless God wil1.y 
it. [6:109-111[ 

In Moses (/here is a lesson). We sent him 
to Pharaoh with n~anifest proofs. But Ile 
htmed away, in arrogance, and said, “Ma- 
gician, or crazy.”[.il:38-39] 
Compare  the  above  rcsponse with the 
following: 

A believingnlan ar?~or~~Pl~araoh’speopie, 

can you kill a man  just  forsaying ‘My Lord 
w110 was concealing his belieJ said, “How 

is God,’a~ldhelrasslrowr~you clearproofs 
front  your  Lord? I f h e  is a liar, t l~a t  is his 
problenl, and iJhe is tnrtlzful, you benefit 
front hispro~~~ises  ...”I 40:28] 

W c  must ask ourselves, which approach 
and  reaction to a messcngcr’s  proof is 
nioreworlhyintl~csigl~tofGod.Aftcrall, 
God rccilcs  thcse  examplcs  not only to 
teach us but to judge  accordingly. Rashad 

just  for saying, ‘My Lord is God.’In order 
Khalifa was a mcsscngcr  who was killed 

to  support his claim, hc showed  ‘clear 
proof  from his L o r 8  through  the  Quran’s 
mathcmatical  structure  and left i t  up t o  
each  individual  toexamiocand  drawtheir 
own conclusion. H e  restored the original 

God  alonc,  after  ceuturies or fabrications 
message  ofIslam,  completesubmission to 

since  passed away, the  Quran’s  mathc- 
alid distortiolls.  Altliough  hc has long 

Khalifa was a liar, ‘that is his  problcm,’ 
matical  proof still remains. If Rash;ld 

ever, ‘if hc is truthful, you bencfit.’ 
and  he is bcingjudged  accordingly.  How- 

We  draw  comfort  from  the  past and con- 
tentment with the  belick that have been 
reinforced b y  our  parcnts,  culture  and 
upbringing.  When  prcscnted with s o m -  
thingthatdeviatesslightlyfromourestab- 
lishcd  bciicf  system we innncdiately  re- 

nia1 without  givingourselvcs the opporto- 
spond with suspicion, criticism, and dc- 

nity to listen and  think.  God knows our 
innermost  thoughts, and for  this  reason 

great  test ( M 3 3 ) .  W e  must  probe, ques- 
H e  informs us that a proof  constitutes a 

be  valid,  we  need  to  re-examine our corc 
tion, and examine. If we find the  proof to 

sage wc are  presented with. An  open- 
helief system in light of the  proven  mes- 

mindcd  and  objcctive  exalnination is in- 
deed a test of faith and devotion. 

In  fact, rl~osc who receivedthc scripture did 
not dispute umil flle proof w u . ~  given to 
tilent. [98:4] 

In the  age  of  science and computers, the 
Quran’s  mathetnatical  structure is the 

to  follow  the  Quran a l o k  rather  than 
unsubstantiated  hadith  which divide 
Muslim  communities  around  the  world 

God’s messengers  equally instead of 
(39:23,45:6). I t  teaches us to regard all  of 

claiming to be  God‘s chosen  community 
(2285, 3:84). It gives us reassurance  to 
devote  our  prayers  absolutely  to God 
alone  without  mentioning the names of 

messenger  supported with overwhelming 
messengers (72:18). It reassures  us  that a 

proof will come  after  Muhammad  to  re- 
store the same  message  Muhammad, 
Jesus,  Moses,  and  Abraham  preached 
(381). It disproves  the myth of intcrces- 
sion (6:51), reaffirms  thc  equality of men 
and women (3:195), and  teaches us to 

servants,  prophcts, and saints. In proving 
scvcr our  dependence on God’s deceased 

structure docs indeed  put  our beliefs to 
God’s word,  thc  Quran’s  mathematical 

the test. At  the  same  time,  the  examina- 
tion  of  the  same  proof can’provide the 
reassurance  needed to ovcrcotne this 
cha l lenge .   Those   who  examine   the  
Quran’sproofwithsinceritycallverifyfor 
thcmsclvcs  that it is “one o f  the greatest 

the truc significance and value of thc 
miraclcs”  (7435).  They will apprccialc 

Quran: 

you would see it trenzbliug cnunblin& out 
IJ we revealed this Quralt to a n~o~uttain, 

ples for the people, that they may reflect. 
ofreverence for God, We recile flrese cram- 

[59:21/ 

The  intcntion  here is &J to persuadc  the 
readcrwithaconvincingargurnentforthe 
Ouran’s mathcmatical  proof.  The  pur- 
pose is to convey our inherent  rcsponsi- 
bility to icst  thc  Quran’s  mathematical 
proof  and  cithcr verify or  disclaim its va- 
lidity for  ourselves.  God  has given each of 
us thc blcssing of hearing,  eyesight  and 
intelligcncc.  With  this  blessing we have 
the responsibility  to  invcstigatc all  claims 

gent  conclusion  (17:36).This  informed 
and to  come  to an informed  and intelli- 

conclusion will not only provide  reassur- 
ancc for  us in this  life,  but it will be  essen- 

When  we   a re   ques t ioncd   about   the  
tia1 whcn we. arc  questioned by God. 

Quran’s  mathematical  structure  we must 
hy able to  provide  an  intelligcnt  rcsponse 
about  accepting or rcjccting it. If we have 
chosen to ignore  the  Quran’s  proof with- 
out a clear  argument  and  without a strong 
basis, then  we will deserve  to  endure  the 
burning  rcgrct  for  turning  away whcn we 

Test the Proof continued 

had the opportunity  to  examine  that 
proof. 

77lose who respond to their Lord desenv 
the good r5wards. As  for those who failed 
to respondto  Him, iftl~eypossessed every- 
thing OII earth - even twice as much - they 
would readily  give it up as run son^... 

[13:18] 

wit en it came to them, have also rejected art 
nlosc who have rejected the Quran’sproof 

Honorable book. [41:41] 
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RIGHTEOUS GO TO HEAVEN 

Adam  and  Eve once livcd. 

Give good news to those who believe and 
lead a righteous life that they tvil[ have 
gardens bvith flowing streams. W ~ e n  pro- 
vided  with aprovirioit offntils tirerein, tiley 

previously.” Tllus, tl1ey are @ven allegon‘- 
willsay, “nlis is what was provided for us 

spouses tiwein, and lhey abide tlrcrein 
c d  Il‘escriptions.  the^ will haw pure 

forever. [2:25/ 

belong wilh Illose blessed by Go& the 
Tl~ose who obcy God and Il le nzc.s.renger 

propitels, t i le saints, the n m f y u ,  and t i le 
righfeeous. 77tese are the hest co~npuny. 
[4:49/ 

the first deatit - aml H e  has spared / / l e m  

7hey do not taste death thrrei l l~ beJ’ond 

the retribution oj Hell. 144561 

(At the time of his death) he was told, 

people knew.” Thai my Lord has forgiveit 
“Enter Puradisc. ” He said, “Oh, I wi.sh ~IJ’ 

me, a ~ l d ~ i t a d e i ~ ~ c h o ~ ~ o r a b l e . ”  /36:26-27/ 

W e  havc lost some dedicated  submitters 
in the past  fewweeks. Ghazy Ali (39) and 
his wife  Najah (30) dicd in  a car  nccidcnt 
in Florida in the  early  morning 011 J a m -  
arv 4111 - 

Ghazy accepted  the  message of God 
alone,  the  Quran alone and changed his 
religious  practices. It was a great  plea- 
sure and  blessing for us to  mcct Ghazy in 
persou  at  thc  confcrcnce last July. 

We also lost brother Otis Smith  on  Fcb- 

moved  to  Detroit  from  Tucson  many 
ruary 10. Otis  and his  wife Carolyn 

ycars  ago. Some of  us may still rcmcmber 
his adventurous  trip  from  Michigan  to 
Tucson with Dr.  Rashad Khalifa, driving 
a truck full of Qurans  from  the  printing 
company. 

Olis and Carolyn have heen  striving  to 

alone in Detroit  since  thcy nmved there, 
dclivcr  the  message  of  worshiping God 

Thcir  latest  project was to establish a 
through  inner city reach-out  programs. 

mosque  thcrc.  Everyone will miss Oris. 

Around  the  turn of the  ycar,  wc also lost 

Karima Ornar. Many old timers may re- 
a sistcr,  Virginia  Marston, also known as 

member  the witty articles  that  shc  wrote 
i n  t h e  Subnril~ers  Penpecrivc several 
years  ago. She also  published a newslet- 
ler  entitled Hoopoe for  sonle  timc. 

Wc ask God to havc lncrcy on our  broth- , , - ~ - -  

Ghnzy Ali came  across  the  message of 
worshiping God alonc and following the 
Quran  alone  on  an  electronic (com- 

ers and  sisters  who  passed away, and 
strengthen  the loved ones they  leave  be- 
hind. 

pulcr)  bulletin hoard in February 1993. 
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